WhatWill BeYounLeadership
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Roy Makowskyt memorial servicewasheld recently.
He was a businessmanand a boater.He was also
rememberedasa devotedhusband,loving father,and
loyal liiend. I didnt know Roy other than to seehim
with his dogswalkingthe docksat our yachtclub.What
I learned that day and now will rememberthe most
about Roywasthe hopeand optimism he had for the
underprivilegedkids in Bridgeport, Connecticut,
wherehe did much yolunteerwork. He donatedhundredsof hours and thousandsof dollarsto provide
them with computersandbooks.But more important,
the legacyRoyleft with thesechildrenwasq,rnbolized
by the small gold key he gaveout to every child he
touchedto remind them that success
was just one
unlockeddoor aheadof them.

In fact,thinking aboutyour
leadershiplegacf today, can
make you an evel! better
leaderin the future. You can
begin to shapea vision of the type ofleader you want
to be in the future by askingsuch questionsas:
r What are the waysin which I want peopleto
rememberme?
I What impact do I want to make on this team,
on this company,on my clients?
I What tfpe of culture do I want to create?
I As a leader,am I developingother leaders?
What is Tour leadership"brand" today that could
becomeyour legacytomorrow?Your leadershipbrand
is an image that reflectsyour uniquenessin the eyes
of others.Besidesself-reflection,leaderscan asktheir
WHATlS
A legacyis definedas something "followers":What havebeen my greatestand best
A LEADERSHIPhanded down fto* ancertor oi
contributions?What haveyou learnedftom me?This
LEGAGY?
predecessor.
goeswell beyondjust receivinga leadership360ofeedA leadership legacy is the back report that describesyour leadershipstyle.
knowledge,stories,experiences,
and lessonspassed
Is there a consistency between the legacy you
on to othersbysomeonein a positionof authorityor aspireto and the leaderyou ale today?If there is a
power.It is a memorableimpact that is embedded gap,what strategiesor actionsdo you want to takein
into the lives of others.
order to bridge any leadershiplegacygap?
Legaciesdon't just happen,you createthemconsciouslyor unconsciously.Typically,when a LEADEBSHIP Andy
lohnson, chairman of The
reelectedU.S. presidenthits his secondterm, the ERAND
Diamond Cellar,recognizesthat he
mediastartsaskingrhetorically:"So,Mr. president,
must begin to make some changes
what do you think your legacywill be?"Whether to his leadershipbrand. The luxury retail jewelry
you're a president,a CEO or an individual profes- companywas foundedby his father in 1946in an
sionai, if you've waited until the end of your "term', office basementin Columbus, Ohio. Today,Andy is
or when you're nearlyretired to contemplatewhat in the processof building a $50million businesswith
you wantyour legacyto be...it'stoo late!
not only two multilevel stores in Columbus, Ohio,
but locations in Pittsburgh and Tulsa,with more to
LIVEYOUR
You won't be able to leave the come.He must not only preservehis family-oriented
LEADEnSHIp legacyyou aspire to be rememstyle,but ashis companygrows he must increasingly
LEGAGY
TODAY
beredfor in the future,unlessyou becomea leadercapableofletting otherslead.
start liying it today.David Epstein,
CEO of Novartis Oncology,acknowledgedthat at
one time he might haveonly been rememberedfor
...thinking about your leaderchip
his intensefocus on record growth for the multibilIegacy today, can make you an
lion dollar global unit he governs.Today,he proudly
"much
alsoclaimsto havelearnedto become
more eyen better leader in the future.
human."
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what I'd do if I could do it again".You'vegot the
chancetoday to look at how you're leading and
decideif you would leadthe sameway agam.
Do you haveany regretsabout leadershippaths
you might havetaken,but didn't?No matter where
you are on your leadershipjourney,you can make
answerswere:
some different choices.Are you just following a
I We extendedthe survivalof our patients.
"calling"?Are you
I We workedwith KOls/Oncologistsin a com- careerpath or areyou pursuinga
on the wrong leadershippath and do you need to
mitted partnershiPto helpour Patients.
"right turn"?
r We established
the roleo[ nursesin oncology makea
be easyto identifr the changes
It worlt necessarily
their role.
andleveraged
the leaderyou want to be'
to
become
you
to
make
need
r We provideda flagshipmodel for a customer]ust know that your day-to-dayactionsare molding
centeredapproachto oncologY.
leader So you
One of the team memberswho had recently your eventualmeasureof successas a
not just what it
returned from working in Malawi suggestedthat the needto be askingyowself everyday,
what it means
irnportandy,
more
teamraise$i,000to build a well in oneof the coun- takestogetaheadbtt,
behind.t"lw
try's small villagesbecauseof its needfor {ieshwater. to mntribute andleanesomethinglasting
The team raised$5,000in threemonthsand will be
ofEquiProInterflational'Ltd ,
ispresident
LyndaMcDermott
able to fund five wells!The team leadersaid with
'A yearagowho would havethoughtthat this a maflageneflt
in leadership'
consulingfrm thotspeci\lizes
pride:
Sheistheauthorof twobestteam,andbusinasdevelopment.
alsowould be a part of our teamt legary!"
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WEREDYING" music'stop artists,won a Grammy Toperfectyo1lrleadershipskills,registerfot
"Live Like You were
and Optimizethe Hard-wiredSkillsThat
Smarts:Assess
for his song
"Took goodhardlook at Drive Success"
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a
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This leadershiplegacyquestioncanalsobe asked
your
team.A Pfizerproductteamwhoseproduct
of
comesoff patentin 2008recentlydid a Leadership
"What we
do
by askingthe question:
Legacyexercise
want our teambe known for?" Someof the group's

